Academic Pre-Advising Worksheet
Instructions: Complete this form and turn it in to Dr. Lamm Bray BEFORE making an
appointment for advising. Bring your Degree Checklist to your advising appointment.
Student Name

Degree & Major

Date

Your current student account balance: $
. If you have a balance due, what is your plan and schedule for
paying this off? Have you communicated this plan to the Student Financial Services Office? If not, email
salemfinaid@northwestu.edu right away.
Have you completed your FAFSA for 2022-2023?

I intend to graduate (semester/yr):

In what ways do you want to use your degree or certificate?
Other goals for your life and education:
What classes are you enrolled in THIS semester (BOTH sessions)?
If there are any classes you are taking but do not anticipate earning a grade of C or above, please list the name
of the course and what you think were the 1 or 2 main challenges you faced in this course.
What will you do differently next semester to overcome the challenges you named above?
What situations outside of school, if any, have made school or study more challenging this semester?
What challenges or big events do you expect next semester? Give a summary and the dates.
NEXT SEMESTER PLAN
Fill in the courses you plan to take. This must be completed before you submit the form. Do your best using the
info on the back of the course schedule.
Course name

Day

T or TH

Time Session

Credits

Requirement or elective fulfilled by this course

(the last digit of the course number is the number of credits for the course)

Total Credits
Signature

Date

How to Decide Which Classes to Take
First, look at your Degree Progress Sheet. You either received a copy from Dr. Lamm Bray in your first
advising meeting, or you received it in an email from the Registrar’s Office as part of your evaluation
of transfer credits. It looks like this (with the name of your degree or certificate on top, of course):

The blank lines on this sheet are the courses you need to take, so look for those on the Course
Schedule.
A few things to consider:
 Look on the back of the schedule to see how you can use each class (required, fills a particular
type of requirement such as Humanities or Social Science, and pre-requisite). If there is a prerequisite listed, make sure you have already taken that course.
 Some classes are offered live in alternate years, and some are offered less frequently. The
back of the schedule tells you this. Plan to take the scheduled required courses that are NOT
offered every year (if you are eligible), so that you do not have to wait to graduate or take
them online.
 The course number reflects the level of the course. It is best to take courses that are your
level or one year ahead. (See below to determine which year you are.) Course number guide:
o 1XXX: First year students
o 2XXX: Second year students (“sophomores”)
o 3XXX: Third year students (“juniors”)
o 4XXX: Fourth year students (“seniors”)
Other Questions
Which year am I?
If you have earned this many credits
0-30
31-60
61-90
91-120

You are this year
First
Second
Third
Fourth

What do I do next?
Follow the instructions on the back of the class schedule. The steps are numbered in the order in
which you need to complete them.

